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bstract

An electron donor–acceptor dyad (quaterthiophene–anthraquinone) mediates ultrafast intramolecular photoinduced charge separation and conse-
uent charge recombination when in polar or moderately polar solvents. Alternatively, non-polar media completely impedes the initial photoinduced
lectron transfer by causing enough destabilization of the charge-transfer state and shifting its energy above the energy of the lowest locally excited
inglet state. Furthermore, femtosecond transient-absorption spectroscopy reveals that for the solvents mediating the initial photoinduced electron-
ransfer process, the charge recombination rates were slower than the rates of charge separation. This behavior of donor–acceptor systems is

ssential for solar-energy-conversion applications. For the donor–acceptor dyad described in this study, the electron-transfer driving force and
eorganization energy place the charge-recombination processes in the Marcus inverted region.

2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

This article describes the dependence of the electron-transfer
roperties of a donor–acceptor dyad on solvent polarity. Alter-
tions of the polarity of the media shift the energy of the
harge-separated state leading to changes in the observed
lectron-transfer kinetics.
For solar-energy-conversion applications, it is essential to
mploy systems that, upon photoexcitation, generate long-lived
harge-transfer (CT) states. Therefore, electron donor–acceptor
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onjugates, which mediate fast photoinduced charge transfer and
low consequent back charge transfer, possess features that prove
seful for light-harvesting applications [1]. Triplet formation,
1–5] local electric fields [6–11] and increased media viscosity
12–14] present venues for generating long-lived CT species.

For minimal losses during light-energy conversion, the
nergy gaps between the CT and the lowest locally excited
tates of the selected donor–acceptor systems are smaller than
he energy gaps between the ground and the CT states. There-
ore, in comparison with the back CT, the photoinduced charge
ransfer processes are expected to be faster at smaller driving
orces. Adopting the semiclassical terminology, [15] the reorga-
ization energy of the system, λ, should ideally be comparable
o the driving force of the photoinduced charge transfer, i.e.,
≈ −�G

(0)
ct , [16] placing the forward CT processes near the
ip of the Marcus curve and the back CT – in the inverted region.
Excessively large driving forces for the back charge transfer

exceeding 2.5 eV, for example) may place the back CT pro-
esses in the double-inverted region [17–19]. No experimental

mailto:vullev@ucr.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphotochem.2008.01.016
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vidence, however, is yet available for systems that manifest
orward CT occurring in a regime near the tip of the Marcus
urve with rate constants equal to or smaller than the rate con-
tants for the corresponding back CT processes occurring in the
ouble-inverted region.

Due to their electronic and optical properties, thiophene
ligomers received substantial attention as potential materials
or photovoltaic and electroluminescence applications [20–29].
ligothiophenes modified with electron donating or the elec-

ron withdrawing groups exhibited superior hole-transport or
lectron-transport properties [28]. Among the polymer photo-
oltaic devices, solar cells based on polythiophenes manifest
ome of the highest power conversion efficiencies [30–32].
his engineering success, as well as the growing demands

or organic electronic materials, has been the driving force
ehind the increasing interest in thiophene-containing electron-
onor–acceptor dyads or donor-bridge-acceptor triads that
ediate photoinduced charge separation [33–42].
The dependence of the charge-transfer rates on the polarity

f the media [1,43–46] presents an approach for tuning the CT
inetics. Usually, decrease in the solvent polarity results not
nly in destabilization of charge-separation states, but also in a
ecrease in the outer reorganization energy.

Utilizing an oligothiophene derivative, dihexylquaterthio-
hene (T4), as an electron donor and a principal chromophore,
e prepared a charge-transfer dyad and investigated the depen-
ence of its properties on the media polarity. While T4 is a short
nough oligomer to be treated as a single chromophore, [35,47]
uaterthiophenes are long enough to exhibit photophysical prop-
rties comparable with the properties of the polythiophenes
48].

For this study, we selected an electron acceptor with inter-
ediate strength, anthraquinone (AQ), that for moderately

olar solvents provides sufficient driving force for fast pho-
oinduced charge separation (CS) and allows for considerably
arger driving force for the consequent charge recombination
CR).

The fluorescence and transient-absorption properties of the
4–AQ dyad revealed that non-polar solvents suppress photoin-
uced charge separation. For polar and moderately polar solvent
edia, however, photoexcitation of T4 initiates intramolecu-

ar electron-transfer, i.e., CS occurring in the picosecond and
ubpicosecond time regime, followed by slower CR. For the
nvestigated solvents, the electron-transfer driving force for CS
s smaller than the driving force for CR, indicating that the back
lectron-transfer processes occur in the Marcus inverted region.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

The 3-hexylthiophene, N-bromosuccinimide (NBS), iodo-
ethane, 2,5-dibromobithiophene, [1,3-bis(diphenylphos-
hino)propane]-dichloronickel(II) chloride (Ni(dppp)Cl2),
.6 M n-butyllithium solution (LiBu), thionyl chloride, 2-
minoanthraquinone (aAQ), pyridine, dry tetrahydrofuran and
ry dichloromethane were purchased from Aldrich. Tetra-

p
g
(
(
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hloromethane (CCl4), chloroform (CHCl3), dichloromethane
CH2Cl2), dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), n-hexane, toluene,
thylacetate (EtAc), tetrahydrofuran (THF), acetone and
cetonitrile (MeCN), spectroscopic grade or Omnisolve were
urchased from Aldrich, Fisher or VWR and used as received.
he 2-aminoanthraquinone was recrystallized in ethanol before
se. All reactions were run in oven-dried glassware under
n atmosphere of argon. Silica gel (40 �m, 230–400 mesh,
aker) was employed as the stationary phase for column
hromatography. Samples were loaded into the columns as
olutions in minimal amount of CH2Cl2 or acetone/CH2Cl2
nd eluted with concentration gradients of hexanes, CH2Cl2
nd acetone up to the reported percentage. High-resolution
ass spectra (HMRS) were obtained with a Finnegan MAT90

pectrometer. NMR spectra were collected with a Varian 400
pectrometer.

2-Bromo 3-hexylthiophene (1) [49]. 3-hexylthiophene (20 g,
.119 mol) was dissolved in DMF (105 mL) in a 500-mL round
ottom flask wrapped with aluminum foil and stirred for 5 min.
n an aluminum foil-wrapped 200-mL round bottom flask, NBS
22 g, 0.126 mol) was dissolved in DMF (110 mL) and stirred for
min. The NBS solution was transferred to the 3-hexylthiophene

olution drop-wise over a period of 30 min. The reaction mix-
ure produced heat during the process. The mixture was stirred at
oom temperature for 40 h and then poured over ice in a beaker.
ight yellow oil was deposited at the bottom of the beaker. The
il was collected and extracted five times with 20 mL ether. The
rganic phases were combined, washed with 50 mL water and
ried over sodium sulfate. Evaporation of the solvent and dis-
illation under reduced pressure (b.p. 136–137 ◦C/10−2 mm Hg)
ielded 1 as light yellow oil (21.35 g, 73%). 1H NMR (400 MHz,
DCl3) δ ppm 7.19 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 1H),
.59 (t, J = 8 Hz, 2H), 1.59 (m, 2H), 1.33 (m, 6H), 0.88 (m,
H).

(3,3′-dihexyl)-2,2′:5′,2′′:5′′,2′′′ quaterthiophene (2) [33]. In
rder to prepare a Grignard reagent, an oven-dried 500-mL
hree-neck flask was charged with magnesium (1.2 g, 0.05 mol),
ry ether (100 mL) and iodine (0.10 g, 0.39 mmol). The mixture
as stirred for 30 min. Iodomethane (0.10 mL, 1.6 mmol) was

dded. The mixture was stirred again until the mixture turned
hite. Solution of 1 (10 g, 0.04 mol) in dry ether (25 mL) was

dded drop-wise over a period of 30 min. The mixture was heated
nder reflux for 2 h. In another oven-dried 250-mL round bottom
ask, 2,5-dibromobithiophene (5.0 g, 0.015 mol), Ni(dppp)Cl2
0.05 g), and ether (100 mL) were mixed with stirring. The Grig-
ard reagent was transferred to the dibromobithiophene solution
lowly. The mixture was reddish brown and turned darker as
ore Grignard reagent was added. The reaction mixture was

eated under reflux for 20 h and then washed with 1M HCl
olution (50 mL) that was neutralized with 0.5 N sodium bicar-
onate solution (100 mL) and washed again with water. The
rude product was extracted with dichloromethane and dried
ver sodium sulfate. This crude product, which showed two com-

onents on TLC, was purified by column chromatography (silica
el, hexane) to yield 2 as brown oil (5.21 g, 68%). 1H NMR
400 MHz, acetone-d6) δ ppm 7.37 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 2H), 7.27
d, J = 3.6 Hz, 2H), 7.11 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 2H), 7.03 (d, J = 5.6 Hz,
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H), 2.80 (t, J = 6.8 Hz, 4H), 1.65 (m, 4H), 1.34 (m, 12H), 0.86
m, 6H).

(3,3′-dihexyl)-2,2′:5′,2′′:5′′,2′′′ quaterthiophene-5-carboxy-
ic acid (T4a) [50–52]. A solution of 2 (4.8 g, 0.01 mol) in dry
HF (200 mL) was stirred in an acetone/dry ice bath (−78 ◦C)

or 30 min. 1.6 M n-BuLi in hexane (5.5 mL, 0.008 mol) was
dded slowly. The mixture was stirred in the acetone/dry ice
ath (−78 ◦C) for one additional hour. When LiBu was added,
he color of the solution changed from yellow to reddish yel-
ow. Dry carbon dioxide was introduced to the mixture until
aturation. As carbon dioxide was dissolved, the mixture turned
range. The mixture was stirred for three hours in the acetone/dry
ce bath (−78 ◦C) and overnight at room temperature. The solu-
ion was carefully neutralized with 1 M HCl (50 mL) A small
mount of orange precipitate formed when HCl was initially
dded but the precipitate re-dissolved upon the completion of
he addition of the HCl solution. Ethyl acetate was added to
he solution. The organic phase was collected, washed with 1 M
Cl (50 mL) and water (200 mL), dried over magnesium sul-

ate, and concentrated to dryness. The residue, which was a
eddish orange solid, was column chromatographed (silica gel;
0% acetone/CH2Cl2) to yield 3 (2.5 g, 50%) of an orange solid.
.p. 99–100 ◦C. 1H NMR (400 MHz, acetone-d6) δ ppm: 7.69

s, 1H), 7.41 (d, J = 4.8 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (t, J = 3.2 Hz, 2H), 7.31
d, J = 5.6 Hz, 1H), 7.16 (d, J = 4.0 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (d, J = 4.8 Hz,
H), 2.84 (t, J = 6.8 Hz, 4H), 1.69 (m, 4H), 1.34 (m, 12H), 0.88
m, 6H). HRMS (CI, 70 ev) m/z: [M+] 542.1437 g mol−1 e−1;
alculated: 542.319 g/mol (C29H34O2S4).

2-((3,3′-dihexyl)-2,2′:5′,2′′:5′′,2′′′ quaterthiophene)-anthra-
uinone (T4–AQ). A 97% solution of SOCl2 (20 mL) was dis-
illed (b.p. 77 ◦C) and added to 3 (0.87 g; 0.0016 mol). The dark
rown mixture was heated under reflux for 90 min. A blackish
olution was seen towards the end of the reflux. The solvent was
hen removed by rotary evaporation and the residue was washed
ith 3 mL × 5 mL portions of dry dichloromethane, which was

hen evaporated. A black gel-like substance was observed when
he solvent was evaporated. The black gel was re-dissolved
n dry toluene (20 mL). A few drops of pyridine and 2-
minoanthraquinone (0.75 g; 0.0034 mol) were introduced into
he solution. The dark brown mixture was stirred in an ice-bath
or 10 min and then heated under reflux for 24 h. The solvent was
vaporated by a rotary evaporator to yield a dark reddish brown
esidue. The residue was dissolved in 25 mL CH2Cl2 and washed
ith 0.5 M sodium carbonate (100 mL). The solution was dried
ver sodium sulfate. Purification by column chromatography
silica gel; 100% CH2Cl2) yielded crude T4–AQ as a brown
olid. The crude product was recrystallized in ethanol with 40%
H2Cl2 to yield T4–AQ (0.24 g, 20%). 1H NMR (400 MHz,
DCl3) δ ppm 8.42 (m, 1H), 8.31 (m, 4H), 8.19 (s, 1H), 8.11

m, 1H), 7.75 (m, 3H), 7.52 (s, 1H), 7.12 (m, 3H), 2.74 (m, 4H),
.60 (m, 4H), 1.28 (m, 12H), 0.84 (m, 6H). 13C NMR (300 MHz,
DCl3) δ ppm 178.6, 177.5, 155.3, 138.8, 129.9, 129.5, 127.6,
24.9, 123.9, 123.4, 122.4, 121.3, 120.2, 117.9, 112.5, 28.2,

7.1, 26.8, 25.8, 25.0, 24.6, 18.0, 17.7, 9.5. HRMS (CI, 70 ev)
/z: [(M + H)+] 748.1954 g mol−1 e−1 and [(M–C29H33S4O)+]
21.0 g mol−1 e−1; calculated: 747.72 g/mol (C43H41NO3 S4).

c

d
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.2. Methods

UV–vis absorption spectra were recorded using a Beck-
an model DU-640B spectrophotometer. Steady state and

ime-resolved emission measurements were conducted with a
luoroLog-3 spectrofluorometer equipped with double-grating
onochromators, a TBX single-photon-counting detector and a
anoLED laser source (λex = 406 nm; half-height pulse width,
1/2 = 195 ps). The intensity of the excitation light was con-

rolled by placing selected reflection neutral-density filters in
ront of the laser. For recording the profile of the excitation pulse
i.e., the scatterer), we used aqueous solution of bovine serum
lbumin or nondairy creamer.

Stock solutions of T4–AQ and T4a (1–10 mM) in toluene or
MSO were prepared prior to each series of experiments. For

he measurements, small amounts of stock solution were diluted
00- to 1000-fold with the solvent of interest.

We used dilute chromophore solutions (OD(λex) < 0.20) for
he fluorescence measurements to avoid self-absorption and re-
mission. Stock solutions in toluene or DMSO were prepared.
he samples were prepared by adding minute amounts of the
tock solutions to the solvent of interest. The final concentrations
f DMSO or toluene from the stock solutions in the samples were
ept under ∼1%.

The experiments were conducted at room temperature using
cm quartz cuvette. Comparative measurements of aerated sam-
les and samples purged with argon revealed that the presence of
ir does not cause detectable changes in the emission intensities
nd lifetimes.

The fluorescence quantum yields, Φf, were determined by
omparing the integrated emission intensities of the samples
ith the integrated fluorescence of a reference sample with a
nown fluorescence quantum yield, Φf0 [53,54]:

f = Φf0

∫
F (λ)dλ∫
F0(λ)dλ

× 1 − 10−A0(λex)

1 − 10−A(λex) × n2

n2
0

(1)

here F(λ) is the fluorescence intensity at wavelength λ; A(λex)
s the absorbance at the excitation wavelength; n is the refractive
ndex of the media; and the suffix “0” indicates the quanti-
ies for the reference sample used. For a reference sample we
sed a solution of 9-phenyl-10-methylacridinium (PF6

− salt) in
cetonitrile (Φf0 = 0.063) [55,56].

The fluorescence decays were recorded at the emission
axima, λf

(max) ∼ 500 nm (Table 1), and fitted to mono- and
ulti-exponential functions via a deconvolution algorithm. For

btaining the profile of the excitation pulse, we used aqueous
olution of non-dairy creamer as a scatterer. While the values of
2 allowed for evaluation of the quality of the obtained fits, the
urbin–Watson parameters reflected the appropriateness of the

unctions used for the data fits [57]. For solvents with polarities
imilar to or higher than the polarity of chloroform, the decays
ould not be reliably fit to mono- or multi-exponential functions.
Femtosecond transient absorption experiments were con-

ucted using a Clark-MXR 2010 laser system and an optical
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Table 1
Photophysical properties of T4–AQ and T4a in various organic solvents that are not hydrogen-bond donorsa

Solvent (ε, n)b Compound λa
(max) (nm) λf

(max) (nm) Φf τf (ns)c (〈τS1〉 (ns))c kf
d × 109 (s−1) knd

d × 109 (s−1)

Hexane T4a 392 470 0.18 0.529 ± 0.041 0.34 1.6
(2.0, 1.38) T4–AQ 391 487 0.20 0.527 ± 0.014 0.38 1.5
Tetrachloromethane T4a 401 500 0.17 0.631 ± 0.053 0.27 1.3
(2.2, 1.46) T4–AQ 394 496 0.16 0.596 ± 0.015 0.27 1.4
Toluene T4a 394 506 0.18 0.522 ± 0.036 (0.42 ± 0.06) 0.34 1.6
(2.4, 1.50) T4–AQ 402 501 0.11 0.785 ± 0.016 (0.80 ± 0.09) 0.14 1.1
Chloroform T4a 404 505 0.13 0.474 ± 0.023 (0.37 ± 0.07) 0.27 1.8
(4.8, 1.45) T4–AQ 394 –e –e –e –e –f

Ethylacetate T4a 400 500 0.16 0.504 ± 0.037 0.32 1.7
(6.0, 1.37) T4–AQ 391 –e –e –e –e –f

Tetrahydrofuran T4a 406 501 0.18 0.558 ± 0.043 0.32 1.5
(7.5, 1.41) T4–AQ 384 –e –e –e –e –f

Dichloromethane T4a 395 513 0.16 0.540 ± 0.041 (0.40 ± 0.05) 0.30 1.6
(9.1, 1.44) T4–AQ 400 –e –e –e –e –f

Acetone T4a 387 499 0.14 0.581 ± 0.001 0.24 1.5
(22, 1.36) T4–AQ 400 –e –e –e –e –f

Acetonitrile T4a 386 498 0.16 0.631 ± 0.053 (0.48 ± 0.07) 0.25 1.3
(38, 1.34) T4–AQ 400 –e –e –e –e –f

a Sample concentrations ∼5 �M, λex = 406 nm, half-height width of the excitation pulse, w1/2 = 195 ps.
b Solvent characteristics: ε is the relative dielectric constant and n is the index of refraction.
c Fluorescence decay lifetimes, τf, are obtained from single-exponential data fits to the time-resolved emission data; [61] the average singlet-decay lifetimes, 〈τS1〉,

are obtained from triple-exponential fits to the absorption, �A, decays of the singlet, S1, transients of T4 [62].
d The radiative and non-radiative decay rate constants were calculated from the fluorescence quantum yields and the lifetimes: kf = 	f/�f; knd = (1 − Φf)/�f.
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vated as an acid chloride. We observed a relatively low yield
(∼20%) in the last step of the synthesis of T4–AQ. We believe
that this inefficiency in the formation of the amide bond is
due to the electron-donating character of the quaterthiophene
e For these solvents, the emission of T4–AQ is practically completely quench
elatively broad excitation pulsewidth did not allow us to determine the lifetime

f Assuming Φf
(T4–AQ) < 10−3 and τf

(T4–AQ) < 20 ps, implies that knd
(T4–AQ) >

etection system, Helios, provided by Ultrafast Systems [58].
he fundamental output of the Clark laser system (775 nm,
mJ/pulse, FWHM = 130 fs, 1 kHz repetition rate) was split into
5 and 5% for the pump and the probe pulses, respectively.
he pump beam is passed through a second-harmonic genera-

or and its power is attenuated to 5 �J/pulse. The probe beam
s passed through a delay line (experimental time window is
.6 ns with a step resolution ≥ 7 fs) followed by a white-light
enerator. After passing through the sample, the probe-beam
s analyzed with CCD spectrographs: Ocean Optics, S2000
V–vis (425–800 nm) and/or Sensors Unlimited, SU-LDV-
12LDB (750–1200 nm). Due to interference of the scatter from
he fundamental wavelength (775 nm) with the spectrographs,
ata points between 750 and 800 nm were not collected for the
ransient spectra.

Nanosecond transient absorption measurements were con-
ucted with a system using Nd-YAG laser equipped with
third-harmonic generator as an excitation source [59]. All

ransient-absorption experiments were conducted at room tem-
erature.

. Results and discussion

.1. Preparation of the electron donor–acceptor dyad
T4–AQ)
Condensation of a bifunctional dithiophene with two thio-
hene derivatives yielded a tetrathiophene conjugate that was
onsequently derivatized with a carboxyl group (Scheme 1).
he hexyl chains in the (3,3′′′-dihexyl)-2,2′:5′,2′′:5′′,2′′′
sulting in quantum yields of T4–AQ smaller than about 10−3. In addition, the
4–AQ. We can safely assume that τ(T4–AQ) are shorter than ∼20 ps.
010 s−1.

uaterthiophene-5-carboxylic acid (T4a) were introduced for
mprovement of its solubility in organic solvents. The elec-
ron donor–acceptor dyad, T4–AQ, was formed through amide
oupling between aAQ and T4a with its carboxyl group acti-
Scheme 1. Synthesis of the donor–acceptor dyad, T4–AQ.
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Fig. 1. Absorption and emission spectra of T4a and T4–A

hat decreases the electrophilicity of the carbonyl carbon and
he electron-withdrawing character of the anthraquione that
ecrease the nucleophilicity of the amine.

.2. Absorption and emission properties of T4–AQ

A broad absorption band at about 400 nm, common for T4a
nd T4–AQ, is ascribed to the S0–S1 transition of T4 (Fig. 1).
he peak at 255 nm, observed only for the dyad, is assigned to

he lowest-energy allowed �–�* transitions of AQ [60].
For the various solvent media, excitation of T4a and T4–AQ

t ∼400 nm results in emission spectra identical for both com-
ounds (Fig. 1). We ascribe the observed emission to the
uorescence of quaterthiophene moieties, produced from the

ocally singlet excited states of T4, 1T4a* and 1T4*–AQ.
Although AQ and T4 are separated only by an amide bond,

he coupling between their �-electron systems is not strong
nough to cause significant perturbation in the T4 absorption
pectra. For the different solvents used, the wavelength max-
ma of the absorption and emission bands (λa

(max) and λf
(max),

espectively) of T4–AQ did not manifest sovatochromism that
orrelates with the solvent polarity (Table 1), suggesting that the

xcited state, from which the emission occurs upon photoexci-
ation at ∼400 nm, does not possess a charge-transfer character.

From the measured fluorescence quantum yields, Φf, and
ifetimes, τf, [61] we calculated the rate constants of the

m
p

Fig. 2. Decays of the emission of T4a and T4–AQ dissolved in: (a) hexane and
�M) for: (a) hexane and (b) acetonitrile. (λex = 405 nm).

on-radiative, knd, and radiative, kf, decay processes for the
hotoexcited conjugates in various solvents (Table 1). The life-
ime and the non-radiative decay rate constant of T4a do not

anifest dependence on the solvent polarity (Table 1). The
resence of AQ in the dyad, however, quenches the T4 fluores-
ence when in relatively polar media. For solvents with dielectric
onstant similar to or higher than the dielectric constant of chlo-
oform, Φf

(T4–AQ) could not be reliably calculated because of the
xtremely low emission recorded for the dyad. Furthermore, the
mission decays recorded for T4–AQ in media with increased
olarity, followed the profile of the excitation laser pulse, sug-
esting emission lifetimes that were shorter than about 20 ps –
hich is the low limit for single-photon-counting measurements
btained with 200 ps excitation-pulse width (Fig. 2).

Our findings suggest that for polar and moderately polar sol-
ents knd

(T4–AQ) 
 knd
(T4a). For each of the non-polar solvents,

owever, the values of knd
(T4–AQ) and knd

(T4a) are similar within
factor of about 1.5 (Table 1). We ascribe the observed solvent-
ependent quenching of the emission of quaterthiophene in the
yad to an intramolecular electron transfer from T4 to AQ.

.3. Transient-absorption spectroscopy
To gain further understanding of the charge-transfer kinetics
ediated by the dyad, we conducted femtosecond laser flash

hotolysis experiments with T4–AQ and T4a in four solvents

(b) acetonitrile. (Single photon counting: λex = 406 nm, λem = 500 nm.)
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Fig. 3. Transient absorption spectra of: (a) T4a and (b and c) T4–AQ for toluene,
recorded with (a and b) femtosecond (half-height pulse width, w1/2 = 130 fs,
λex = 387 nm) and (c) nanosecond (w1/2 = 8 ns, λex = 355 nm) laser flash pho-
tolysis spectrometers. The singlet-excited quaterthiophene, 1T4*, absorbs at (a)
8
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t
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a
5
a
700 nm, is ascribed to the quaterthiophene triplet excited state,
3T4* [47]. Nanosecond transient absorption measurements in
the presence and absence of oxygen confirmed this assignment.
While for deaerated samples the lifetime of the transient at

Fig. 4. Transient absorption spectra of: (a) T4a and (b) T4–AQ for acetonitrile.
(c) Time-resolved decays for the T4–AQ transients, shown on (b): 807 nm –
1T4* (singlet excited state); 420 nm – 1T4 (bleach recovery of the T4 ground
state); 1180 nm – T4+• (oxidized quaterthiophene); 690 nm – T4+• and AQ−•
00 nm and (b) 850 nm. In the picosecond and nanosecond spectra, the fluo-
escence from 1T4* appears as a negative �A band at 510 nm. The long-lived
riplet-excited quaterthiophene, 3T4*, shows a broad absorption band between
50 and 750 nm.

ith different polarities: toluene, chloroform, dichloromethane
nd acetonitrile.

For toluene, the transient spectra of T4–AQ and T4a closely
esembled each other (Fig. 3), confirming that photoexcitation
f T4–AQ in non-polar solvents does not initiate charge separa-
ion. The sharp absorption band observed for T4a and T4–AQ
t about 800 nm is ascribed to the singlet excited state of the

uaterthiophene, 1T4* (Fig. 3). The absorption maximum of
T4*–AQ manifests about a 20 nm red shift in comparison with
T4a*, resembling the trend observed for ground-state absorp-
ion for toluene (Table 1). The lifetimes of the 1T4*–AQ and

(
t
s
m
t
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T4a* transients for toluene were about 0.5 ns, which is in a good
greement with the time-resolved emission results (Table 1).

In addition to the bleaching of the ground-state absorption
t about 400 nm, we observed another negative band at about
00 nm, which is due to the fluorescence of T4 (Fig. 3). The rel-
tively weak long-lived transient, spread between about 550 and
oxidized quaterthiophene and reduced anthraquinone). The decay at 690 nm and
he bleach recovery at 420 nm do not completely reach zero values within the time
pan of the measurement because of the small amounts of triplet formation. The
axima of the decay data are normalized to �A = 1. The gray curves represent

he exponential data fits. (Half-height pulse width, w1/2 = 130 fs, λex = 387 nm.)
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Table 3
Calculated driving force of the intramolecular photoinduced charge separation,
ΔG

(0)
CS, and consequent charge recombination, ΔG

(0)
CR, for T4–AQ in different

solvents

Solvent ΔG
(0)
CS (eV)a ΔG

(0)
CR (eV)b λout (eV)c

Hexane 0.20 −2.9 0.070
Tetrachloromethane 0.095 −2.8 0.051
Toluene 0.029 −2.7 0.062
Chloroform −0.44 −2.3 0.60
Ethylacetate −0.52 −2.2 0.81
Tetrahydrofuran −0.60 −2.1 0.83
Dichloromethane −0.65 −2.0 0.82
Acetone −0.79 −1.9 1.1
Acetonitrile −0.84 −1.9 1.2

a Calculated from Eq. (3) [71,72].
b Calculated from Eqs. (3) and (4) [71,72].
c The reorganization energy (λ in Eqs. (2) and (3)) can be represented as
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00 nm is about 23 �s, in the presence of oxygen its lifetime
hortens to about 0.21 �s.

For polar solvents, the transient spectra for T4–AQ and T4a
re distinctly different. While the spectra of the photogenerated
ransients for T4a in acetonitrile and toluene closely resem-
le each other (Fig. 4a), the spectra for T4–AQ in acetonitrile
how three distinct short-lived transients (Fig. 4b) [62]. In addi-
ion to the T4 singlet-excited-state, absorbing at 810 nm, we
bserved a broad band centered at 1180 nm, which we ascribe
o the infrared absorption of the oxidized quaterthiophene, T4+

35,47,63]. The transient absorption band spread between about
00 and 700 nm is an overlap between the spectra of the two
harge-transfer species. The visible absorption band of T4+•
eaks at 670 nm [63]. The principal absorption band of the singly
educed anthraquinone moiety, AQ−•, is situated around 530 nm
64] and it appears as a shoulder of the T4+• absorption band
Fig. 4b).

The rise and decay times for the observed transients allowed
s to quantify the charge-transfer kinetics for T4–AQ in acetoni-
rile. The decay time of the T4 singlet excited state, 0.7 ps, was
dentical with the rise time of the oxidized T4 transient moni-
ored at 1180 nm (Fig. 4c). Therefore, the inverted times for the
T4* decay and T4+• rise allowed us to estimate the value of
he photoinduced charge separation rate constant for T4–AQ in
cetonitrile, kCS = 1.4 × 1012 s−1 (Table 2).

The decay times of the charge-transfer transients, monitored
t the infrared and the visible region, were identical, 1.3 ps.
hese decay times were in good agreement with the bleach-

ecovery time constant of the T4–AQ ground-state absorption,
hich was 1.2 ps, allowing us to estimate the charge-

ecombination rate constant, kCR = 7.7 × 1011 s−1 (Table 2).
Similar kinetic analysis was conducted for T4–AQ in chlo-

oform and dichloromethane (Table 2) [65]. Notably, the rates
f the forward electron transfer were faster than the rates of the
ack electron transfer for the three relatively polar solvents.

Decrease in the solvent polarity slows down both the forward
nd back electron transfer. This effect is more pronounced for the
harge-recombination than for the charge-separation processes:
hile the difference between kCS for acetinitrile and chloroform

s about seven-fold, the value of kCR for acetonitrile is 55 times
arger than the value of kCR for chloroform (Table 2).
.4. Electron-transfer kinetics

Through a semiclassical non-adiabatic approximation, the
arcus transition-state theory shows the relationship between

able 2
ime and rate constants of photoinduced charge separation and consequent
harge recombination extracted from transient absorption data for T4–AQ in
ifferent solvents

olvent Charge separation Charge recombination

τ (ps) k × 10−11(s−1) τ (ps) k × 10−11(s−1)

hloroform 4.7 2.1 73 0.14
ichloromethane 1.2 8.3 15 0.67
cetonitrile 0.70 14 1.3 7.7

s

t

�

T
b
s
W
c
w
r
i
u
t

sum of the inner and outer (or external) reorganization energies External
eorganization energy, λout, is calculated from the continuum dielectric model:

out = (�e)2(4πε0)−1((2rD)−1 + (2rA)−1 − r−1)(n−2 − ε−1) [66,71].

he rate constant, ket, and the driving force, ΔG
(0)
et , of an electron-

ransfer process [15,66]:

et = 2π

h̄
(HDA)2 1√

2hλkBT
exp

⎛
⎝− (ΔG

(0)
et + λ)

2

4λkBT

⎞
⎠ (2)

he Rehm–Weller equation allows us to estimate the driving
orce for photoinduced electron transfer from electrochemically
nd spectroscopically measurable quantities [33,67–72]:

G
(0)
et = F (E(0)

D+•/D − E
(0)
A/A−• ) − E00 + ΔGS + W (3)

ecause of the relatively high polarity of the electrolyte solutions
sed for the electrochemical measurements, we approximated
he expression for the Born solvation term, �GS, by neglecting
he values for the inverted dielectric constants of the media for
he redox experiments [72]. Such approximation proved to be
etter than ascribing the dielectric constants of neat organic sol-
ents to the dielectric values of the organic electrolyte solutions
sed for measuring the redox potentials of the donor and the
cceptor.

The thermodynamic driving force, expressed in Eq. (3), repre-
ents the forward electron transfer, i.e., the photoinduced charge
eparation, ΔG

(0)
CS, which is directly related to driving force for

he consequent charge recombination, ΔG
(0)
CR:

G
(0)
CS + ΔG

(0)
CR = −E00 (4)

he calculated values of the driving force for the forward and
ack electron transfer for T4–AQ in various solvents show a
trong dependence on the polarity of the solvent (Table 3).

hile for non-polar solvents, e.g., toluene, hexane and tetra-
hloromethane, the values of ΔG

(0)
CS are positive, for solvents

ith polarities similar to or larger than the polarity of chlo-

oform, the values of ΔG

(0)
CS are negative. Furthermore, the

ncrease in the solvent polarity results in more negative val-
es for the charge-separation driving force (Table 3). Due to
he lack of significant solvatochromic effects, the differences
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Fig. 5. Dependence of electron-transfer rate constants, ket, obtained from
transient-absorption measurements (Table 2), on the calculated electron-
transfer driving force, ΔG

(0) (Eqs. (3) and (4), Table 3). (MeCN = acetonitrile,
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n the estimated values for E00 for the various solvents do
ot exceed 0.15 eV. Therefore, the media dependence of the
edox potentials of the charge-transfer species, introduced as
GS, appears to be the principal reason for the dramatic depen-

ence of the values of ΔG
(0)
CS and ΔG

(0)
CR on the solvent polarity

73].
The driving-force calculations are in a good agreement with

he emission and transient-absorption results. Quenching of the
uaterthiophene fluorescence of T4–AQ was observed for media
roviding favorable driving forces for the photoinduced charge
ransfer, i.e., for solvents resulting in ΔG

(0)
CS < 0 (Table 1).

lso, increase in the solvent polarity resulted in increase in
he observed charge-separation rates (Table 2). Therefore, our
alculations and experimental findings indicate that the sol-
ent modulation of the electron-transfer properties of T4–AQ
s caused by the stabilization of the charge-transfer state,
4+•–AQ−•, in media with increased polarity (Scheme 2). For
olvents with polarities similar to or larger than the polarity of
hloroform, the energy of the charge-transfer state lies below
he energy of the locally-excited singlet state, 1T4*–AQ, making
lectron transfer thermodynamically favorable upon excitation
f the quaterthiophene moiety.

For all investigated solvents, ΔG
(0)
CR was more negative than

G
(0)
CS (Table 3), making the back electron transfer thermo-

ynamically more favorable than the forward photoinduced

lectron transfer. The measured rate constants for charge sep-
ration, however, were about 2–15 times larger than the rate
onstants for charge recombination (Table 2). These findings
uggest that the back charge-transfer processes observed for

cheme 2. Jablonski diagram for T4AQ in three different solvents: chloroform
CHCl3), dichloromethane (CH2Cl2) and acetonitrile (MeCN).
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H2Cl2 = dichloromethane and CHCl3 = chloroform.).

4–AQ in the investigated solvent media occur under a regime
ituated in the Marcus inverted region.

Fig. 5 shows a dependence of the measured electron-transfer
ate constants on the driving force that resembles a Marcus-
ike curve. We, however, abstain from fitting our data to Eq. (2)
ainly because the reorganization energy, λ, differs for T4–AQ

n the different solvent media (Table 3). Although we did not
bserve charge-transfer character in the steady-state spectra of
4–AQ (Fig. 1, Table 1), the non-adiabatic nature of Eq. (2)
hould be considered when quantifying a system, in which the
onor–acceptor coupling is not necessarily weak. Furthermore,
q. (2) does not take into account the nuclear tunneling that may

esult in increased charge-transfer rates [1].
The observed solvent modulation of the intramolecular

harge-separation and charge-recombination rates for T4–AQ
eflects the trends expected according to the semiclassical
harge-transfer theory (Eq. (2)). Expectedly, decrease in the
olvent polarity increases the energy of the charge-separation
tate (Scheme 2) and decreases the outer reorganization energy
Table 3). Therefore, for a system with ΔG

(0)
CS � ΔG

(0)
CR, less-

ning the polarity of the media will shift the charge-separation
rocess toward the tip of the Marcus curve and the charge-
ecombination further into the inverted region, a phenomenon
hat at first glance may explain the larger solvent dependence
bserved for kCR in comparison with kCS (Table 2).

Other studies on the solvent dependence of the charge-
ransfer properties of dyads show kCR exceeding kCS up to
everal orders of magnitude [35,74–78]. As it has been pointed
ut, however, many of the reported long-lived photogenerated
harge-separation species possess triplet character [1]. The T4
riplet state has lower energy than T4–AQ charge-transfer states
Scheme 2) and our transient-absorption data do not reveal
nvolvement of triplet species in the charge-transfer processes.
ndeed, the subpicosecond transient absorption spectroscopy
hat we employed in this study offered sufficient temporal reso-

ution that allowed us to directly monitor the formation and the
ecay of the singlet locally excited state, 1T4*–AQ, leading to
he rise and the decay of the charge-transfer state, T4+•–AQ−•,
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ith concurrent disappearance and recovery of the ground state,
4–AQ (Fig. 4c).

. Conclusions

We observed a strong dependence of the intramolecular
harge-transfer properties of an electron donor–acceptor dyad
n the solvent polarity. Alterations in the polarity of the media
aused substantial changes in the energy level of the charge-
ransfer state of the dyad (Scheme 2), reflecting the changes in
he driving force of the electron-transfer processes (Table 3):
.g., more than 1 eV difference between the values of the driv-
ng force for hexane and acetonitrile. This modulation of the
rank–Condon component of the electron-transfer rate constant
Eq. (2)) results in suppression of the photoinduced charge sep-
ration for the dyad in non-polar media (Fig. 3), while for polar
nd moderately polar solvents, the charge transfer processes
ccur in the femto- and picosecond time domains (Fig. 4).

The driving force of the back electron transfer for the sol-
ents, in which charge separation was observed, varies between
1.9 and −2.3 eV, placing the charge recombination processes

n the Marcus inverted region. As a result, for the investigated
olvents, the charge-recombination rates were slower than the
orresponding rates of photoinduced charge separation, which
llustrates a type of charge-transfer kinetics that is essential for
ight-energy-conversion systems. This study shows an example
or achieving such kinetic behavior by using media polarity for
uning the driving force and the reorganization energy of the
harge-transfer processes.
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